
.TAKING, BRINGING, AND: FEEDING. 
-" I will take you 'One of a-eiti, and-to of a family, and I will 

bring you to Zion : and. ',will give you pastors according to mine 
heart; ;which shall feed you Nvithknowledge land understanding. 
jun. iii. 14, 15., 

Dia morel read God's word, the more convinced I am of 
the fact that the Lord..,. whohas seattered Israel according 
to His threats,:will gather thera according to Hispromises. 
Our:text is a promise to backsliding Israel that has 
never;been.  fulfilled; 'for although 'Judah. returned from 
Balajdon, the,ten: •tribes' have never . been. regatherecl. 
Besides, the restoration-from -Babylon, even of Judah, fell 
very far short of the fulfilment'of the seventeenth verse 	- 
" At that time they shall 	-Jerusalem-!the throne of 
the Mord ; and,  all the nations shall-be gathered unto it, 
to the name of the Lord to JertiSalem":' neither shall they 
walk any more after the Imagination of theirJevil heart." 
So =far:from the ewswalizing no more. after the 
ginatien 'Of ,their 	 thlteriocl of eir 
return from Babylon their crowning sin of• rejecting the 
kessiah, killing:the:Heir that they might] seize on the 
inheritance;.:_ was' - committed 'after that-'time; • Nor has 
the eighteenth verse ever had its fulfilment : " In those 
days, the. house :of :Judah shall ,  walk :With the house of 
Israeli.-  ancEthey shall come together out'. of the land of 
the north to the land that I have 'given. for .an inherit-
ance unto yourfathers." For Israelis still " Sifteclramong 
all-nationS, like as,  corn is sifted in a sieve.'-'' 

The Scriptures 'tell us of four ••ways in • which Israel 
will be gathered' They' will, Many of them, gather to 
Jerusalem inunbelief,'-and there, after a season of bitter 
trial, the chosen:lind spared third part, brought through 
the fire, shalrhgye poured upon-  thenithe spirit of grace 
and supplicati. • '•).!'" shall look upon Him- whom they haVe 
pierced, and 	mourn for .Him,:  as one mourn9th for 
his only son, ,; a shall'be in-bitterness .for for Him, es one 
that is in bitterness for his 'firstborn." And in that 
day cif_mourng "there shall be a fountain opened to the 
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.0.cording;tcdhecoienAntithatl maiewith-;  theirs:fathers 
t.hedarwhen,Itookthem. by the hand-to lead them 

out.,-.Oftheland of2EgyPt5-).beCau_sextlicy.' continued -notirt . 
my edvptaat;,aadj;rreganlat,thdn.tsaih the Lord.. 
For 

 
coVenant that kwill.-.,:make with the house 

of Israel! after:::  those days, saith theLord, I will put, 
my laws into their Mind,LanclWritetheM=in their heart; 
and 	be:Lethal, God; and they... shall Lbe .to m.e,a 
people," 	 endeavour to 
speak Cur,text in,ite-spirittalmeaningas describing 
the work of conversion oji j. the .hearts of the elect of - 
God;. .r:The.:;I2Ordi prOm ses:;:te..410-; :ArohThgs for-His 

.1' 	• 
thm4f lyWillr talrofjoirzoMii Ata. 

c 	 teZiort.." 
.I.INefe4-themrjAii4 wiljTgiye 0,11.,p4o9r_s:  

cording-tkikAny'rhea* whichishallAel:. your 
toryr eb21TrwitivirpoWleclge-  and acleratanding."=._,,--_-2-

'destinedlthirre hasrriyed for the 'na-
turralbranehes.rtAbegriaNdpinuagainy',',-,forJerael.te.he 
reStored“Gbd?will-prOVer.".Hitnaelfrcfaithfuirte.:Ille pro- 

setsha1Lnatthieaskt, gra-M,_ tallto theground..'7. 
IftljerebeinatityibutorteIsraelite,ilie   him,-
and:take him If there be, buttiVe,-€Of an Israelilish 
family or trihe'.'Ere will take thoad,-two' and bring them 
to Zion-=--sorif4he.re 	 in  
two:Dt€GOits;.:03:0s..en. itria  	took ihe thief 
on:J:01e creSS-ptheHeentarion .fromlikunong the. -Roman 
sOldierS',y.and.A.eiallorfrora-anong theXhilippisns,whien 
the appointed moment has comei“'ealae-,these elect 
souls... God has many ways of talririg,lis people; as, 

1. He may bel4aittt6f1#4AS4riliWhen He seizes or 
apprehends hinr.;,,,,Arnanimay,..haves.aitted a capital 
offence, . and thus-list the statute -ibefakOf the , realm be 
written to dOtA, qiictly:0;b6 at larktEiT',/i0 seized, "alive 
without the 	'EverY'siirifei'haijlirbken God's holy 
law, and hasithersentence ofsleatbreegrded against him 
itv-0.67,x4t,bOok.,,c,":the:A§quitphalvsimikaot,shar 	but 
until he is withinVthe.grasp7r_of conviction, he is, likes, 
mardereiTat large,Lhecibh`dtalits.without.it.frelaw.",[ But 
when theSpirit Qfg-od.lbriggq,,,lioni,e the law to his cow- 

dfmlird  ato.-teake:n; 	rtlie thipfj.g.  
ashamed when he is found," so is he fillediWitkah:03ne• 

. 	. 
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house of David and -to the inhabitants of Jerusalem for.  
sin and uncleanness" (See Zech. 'ii., 	 xiv., and 
Joel iii. ). Others, will ;1303 gathered by Means of con-
verted Gentiles ': "And the-Y shall bring all your brethren 
for an offering unto theiord _ out of all nations upon 
horses, and in. chariots, and in litters, and upon mules, 
and upon :SwiftleaStaVto, My_FliolYinirrunta,in_Jerriaalem, 
saith. the Lord, asArkehildrep.„ofi ,Israel. „bring an offer-
ing in a cleanyesael-into alehouse of the -Lord ";; (Isaiah 
lxvi. 20).. Others, -like- their forefathers, will be:mira-
culourly led through the wilderness : "And 
bring you out ,frourAtepeoPle,-andWill.gather ,yon_orit 
of the countries wherein ,yearo Scattered;)With la mighty.  
hand, -and-  with .0.: stretched F. out arrn,ri-  and .viritlifIffiry 
poured: out. And 	 yonninto the 'IwilderneSS 
of the people 	dtherewill',I 'plead ,-..Witli-iyou.,-facer to 
face  	 withi'youtfatkers in the Wilder; 
nese of-the land,a,Egypt,,̀SoLwillIplead with you,liaith 
the 14,7a 	 your:le:pass Ander:the 
rod, and I will bringuyoU into the ibondrofethecevenant " 

WEL 	gathered 
gradually, `:‘,011.0-;:by :ene;;71,7,..f tAndiitishirlt conee_toapase 
in. that clayfittratUeIezelf:sbeli ebeat3ciff from thechairr,  

*-&ANLEIr„..tat.lte the glirek*r,4-Fgyp.tii artd.Zyeahall 
be kat.14er.e.c19AplibriokmA) yerehildrieu ofIatael"n(Iniall 
xxvii 12) 7 It is ,torithie  dotter manner _.!offigithering 
Israel that our ;text Teferes; ' IWill takeiyoiu one l',a 
city, .= and two of  Qf}a  family, :1,,anificril, wilt-bring tiyoujtcr 
Zion!' 	• , 	 • ,07.) 987.,  

But we. And, fronr.flieb_reNs xiiL that) ther.:Lorctsrlipit9 
ritual Israel; those .-people .! for Hid name, gath.ered :gut 
from the Gentiles, have now'eome to- Mount Zien, unto 
the city of e.  the. living. -, God ,„ the heavenly Jerusalem, 
which gives a.  warrant to interpret our text spiritually. 

We may use the words as :descriptive of Conversidn, 
and not merely of restoration from backsliding; for the 
prophecy of the thirty-first of Jeremiah, and thirty-first, 
to the-thirty-fourth, verses; Which promises restoration to 
backsliding Israel,:  is quoted in :the eighth of Hebrews. 
as, applying- to.' -all the. people: 	 who are 
brought from .,-under the. Old. covenant .otworks to be 
under .the covenant of grace.; A 4  Behold, the days 
saith the Lord, when' 	Make a new COven.ant with 
the house of Israel and with the house of Judah: not 
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. 	.  
Imagined aman ,"guilty of death'-?, sitting at . ease_in hie; 
apartment, perhaps quietly eating it meal: , =An officer of 
justice enters; ;and-she-WS his' warrant rta.  apprehend 'hint 
one, capital eliergei;;.  He' leek* this way and that, -to see. 
it. there be .any *dy,  of 'escape, lout: he 'looks looks invain ; he 
is seized,:handcuffed;' and. led-off 	prison, ; where-he, 
lies and. plotS-ad.efenee for 	of trial.. But. - en 
that solemn day:When hefaces 'the tribunal. of justice; 
all --the pleas he haS ;Set up 'break ClOwn,..-his :guilt ie. 
ObVious, the :sontence,of death is passed: upon .1nini :hi ie. 
remanded back to'-prison;'' laid in' FikPliS; awaiting ms's 
-execution 	is' indeed 	 thus 	Lord 
takes His people. Have you ever been seized- bk.the 
iron hand "Of- ;justicel--IY'HaVe - you 	stood a giiilty 
culprit in the presence of : God Yobs' righteous Judge 
Have 'all' yciur 'efferte tey-  escape convictionto patch up 

self-righteous covering Oftyour ;guiltbroken-dciift); 
befere the -searehing eye ;;-of 	; Has God with 
rebukes ;Corroded: r--yeki 	iniquity; and made_ your 
"beautktO*nenineuWay like7sOnoth?;'-' (Have-YonistOod. 
before -Hie.rigliteOttiv tribunal a Silenced- Culprit 2and.lelt 
'that-  by, your sins you•had:brought-yourself 'Under:His; 
awful 	 that no :resolutions;;; refoimationsi 
'pi*ers;,:teate, and efforteof youre ..,coulchsatre you from 
death?,  Have TYou'teenr shilt in 'the condemned cell ; 
condemned by conscience, la-W; and jUstice,-in; "the pit 
wherein isno -Water

' 
 '-'-AgroatingPlisoner, appointed to . 

d.eathy; ; I do not ooliVhOt)iei this work has beendone 
suddenly'or gradually`;--or Moreek less-  terribly. I only 
ask,: Have you-been taken-scr- taken ;BB 	realize -the 
truth of.Topladesaines c: 	• 

‘‘Niitifie-‘ lalioiliuf my hand's' 
Can fulfil Thy lUw's cleirciuks1;" 
Could 'my=zeal no rekiitel3alow; 

`.;.Could‘niy tears for ever.  

	

Alt--Ar095-9Pul-fl 	004e:; .  
ust save, and-Thou alone" P 

If So, .you have been taken,,  oi..apprehended.. 
2.2: God not ::only4akee His people in 'the: strong hand 

of eonviction.-.-11e:riet only. '4468 _than: by the-- •throat; 
but he:: takes- itheni: in the tender . hand. -of .-His; merey:.- 
He 	cckes ;Mina by the heivrt He hie His :"Tard.e.: of 

by-*hicli. 	';"-'dia-Wsq':--as wall ail His 'ehains-by 
which-He binds. 	- 	• . 	- 

TAXING-, BRINGING, AND. FEEDING. 

Imagine a poor condemned Man as he lies in his cell; 
dreading the hour of his execution- receiving a. kindly 
visit from one who tells him that'tile king, whose.laws 
he has, broken, has fou Yout a:way by which the rights 
of justice may be m sin  t 	while his mercy is extended 
to guilty law-breakers,,,.. id, pulling, a parchment from 
his,  bosom, he shows,the.'prisoner, in the handWriting of 
the king himself, an .invitation to the most heinous 
offenders to come and reason with him ; and, though 
guilty • of scarlet and crimson crimes, he would blot all 
cut-; to culprits burdenedwith guilt to come to hirn, and 
he would give them test by a free forgiveness, an..Cl pro-
mises, indeed, in no wise to cast out any who come. 
Would not this take the poor prisOner's.heart ? Would 
not this melt him to tears of hope? Would not, this 
seize his affections with cords of love,. and. draw, them to 
wards the throne of the sovereign? Would not thelop 
wish of his heart now be that he might.reach the throne 
of the king, and cast himself down -there acknoWledge 
his offences, and seek to find fulfilment of his sovereign's  
gracious promises ? , Has the counterpart. of this been 
made out in your experience ? . . 

"Mercy it Welcome he- WA indeed, 
To those who• guilty stand:" 

The reason why the Gospel finds:  so few hosoms that 
echo gratitude to its glad., sounds, is because there are so 
few sinners . in the world made sensible of their guilt. 
The bulk of mep...are wrapt _in-  the tgrave-clothee of a 
deathly indifferenee covered with the fig leaves of self-
righteousness, or pillowed up vvith false evidences. It 
is only those whose consciences are truly awakened, who 
see God. and self, and law and. sin, in their true colours, 
that find the Gospel, to be .Gospel, indeed. These get 
their hearts so taken with the. good news of salvation 
through the cross, for.lost sinners, that the-one hungry 
wish of their hearts is, "Lead me to the Rock which is 
higher than ..I." The spot they long to reach' s that,  
sacred spot, sprinkled, with the falling drops of;  
rci.p.nuprs blood. Could they reach the croset_.  could 
they "lay hold of the hope set before us ;?' ,could they 
but come.  to Christ, and- venture their souls ;wholly upon. 
His atoning work, they would. have the wish of their 
hearts. Conviction has made room in their bosoms kor 

B42 
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jesus ; the glory =  f the Gospel of God's grace has filled 
that Space with .hungrylongins that nothing can satisfy 
but the having Christ. Bu 

?. God not only takes His, 	le by the throat to eon.- 
viuce them:, and by the':hea, 	=attract them, but He 
takes them. by the hand to le hem. Indeed, without 
this, taking by the throat and„k, ;the heart would leave 
them, though longing, yet .lOst-4mes. He that knows 
his own helplessuess, and the -pOiVer, of unbelief, guilt,' 
and temptation; knows he must have something besides 
alarming convictions,  and. alluling invitations to- give 
him  what he needs. That blessed Spirit; who has recorded 
the invitations, must give him Power to obey them. He 
that bids His Lots to " escape for their life,,' must take 
them by the hand and lead them out of the doomed: 
city.- Supposing an imprisoned culprit should receiVe 
andnvitation to return to his offended sovereign, and-he 
would: have mercy upon . him and abundantly pardon 
him, this would take his heart—this would: make him 
long te obeY the invitation ; but his chains, his prison•  
walls, the gates of brass and bars of iron, would hold 
him  where he is, and-leave him•lamenting,his inability 
to reach the mercy-seat. But supposing some kind 
messenger from the king should, as he reiterated afresh'. 
the, invitations and promises of , his merciful master, 
take the poor-prisoner by the hand, remove hie irons, 
open his cells-and: lead him forth, though with rope 
upon-  his head, -and take him into .the king's preys  
where he could throw himself down, acknowledge his 
desert of death, yet plead -with faith the king's own 
promises of forgivenessi:—would not_ this be just the 
thing the prisbneiTheeded?- So,  when the Holy Spirit 
gives power to obey-'Gospel, -invitations,- makes them.  
come " not dn word only, but in power- also," He 
enables the soul to obey them ; He enables the bur-
dened one to come to Christ for • rest ; the thirsty one 
to take freely the water of life ; the sensibly wicked-
and unrighteous one to forsake his way and his thoughts; 
and to return' unto the Lord, that He may have mercy 
Upon hiM. and abundantly pardon him.  But this taking 
is followed... 

IL With bringing : " And I will bring you to Zion."--
Taking here is parallel with calling in the eighth of 
Romans. But bringing with justification : "Whom He  
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called, them He also justified ;" whom He takes by 
effectual calling from the world, them He brings by 
justification to Zion. The taken one is on the way to 
Jerusalem, the vision of peace. ,,He is "asking the way 
to Zion, with his face thitherward." But the brought 
one "in Zion appears before God." The taken one is 
pushing his way through the crowd, saying, " If I may 
but touch the hem of His garment, I shall be made 
whole ;" but the brought one has touched, and is healed. 
The taken one with weeping and supplication is led ; 
but the -brought one with gladness and rejoicing enters 
into the Ring's palace. It is true a called one comes to 
the banquet; but he comes a beggar, while the justified 
one comes a guest. 

"I will bring you to Zion." God, in bringing him  
to Zion, brings the soul-- 

1. To the place of victory.—" For in this mountain 
shall the hand of the Lord rest, and Moab shall be 
trodden down under Him, even as straw is trodden 
down for the dunghill." The land of Moab lay on the 
edge of the. Jordan. It was the last enemies' country 
through which Israel passed before entering the Canaan 
of rest, and may well typify that army of reasonings, 
doubts, and unbelieving fears that stand in the way of 
a coming soul, entering the Canaan of Gospel rest. 
Imagine an army of powerful soldiers, standing in the'  
way of a man getting his lawful inheritance, suddenly 
turned into straw, and trampled down like straw for the 
dunghill.? What a complete picture of victory would 
this be ! When the soul really reaches Zion, all 
that mighty host of fears and doubts, and carnal rea-
sonings and hardness of heart, drops helpless as straw 
upon the ground, and is trampled under foot and 
triumphed over ! 

It is here that " death is swallowed up in victory." 
It is here that that great king of terrors is disarmed. 
It is here that• the monster death loses its sting; for it 
is here that the soul can sing— 

" If sin be pardon'd, I'm secure ; 
Death has no sting beside : 
The law gave sin its dmnning power, 
But Christ my Ransom died." 

It is here that the victorious grave is triumphed over. 
It is here the soul can join the Apostle's song : " 0 
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death, where is thy. sting ? 0' grave, where is thy vic-
tory ? . The sting of death is sin ; and the strength of 
sin is the law. But, thanks be to God, which, giveth' us  
the victory through our.Lord Jesus Christ." 

Mount. Zion is ground that Satan cannot tread upon. 
The soul that is'brought here finds that Satan is standing. 
no longer at his right hand to resist him, for the Lord that 
hath chosen Jerusalem has rebuked the adtersary, and 
plucked the saved one as a brand out of the fire ; taken 
away his filthy garments from him ; caused his iniquity: 
to pass from him ; clothed him with change of raiment, 
and set a fair mitre upon his head. Now he who was 
once a conquered one is an overcomer by the blood of 
the Lamb, and by the word of the Gospel. 

2. The Lord, in bringing a soul to Zion, bring him to 
the place of feasting: " In this mountain shall the Lord 
of Hosts make unto all people a feast of fat things; a 
feast of wines on the lees, of fat things full of marrow, 
of wines onthe less well refined." Before a sinner reaches 
this mountain,' he knows what it is to be the hungry, 
starving,' coming prodigal; but now he knows. what it is 
to be the received and feasting prodigal. Though he 
may have long known what it: is to want Christ, he 
never knew till now what it- is to have Christ. He has 
known before this time what is meant by " hungry and 
and thirsty, their soul fainteth within them ;" but never 
until now has he understood " Thon preparest a table 
before me in the presence of mine enemies : .Thou 
anointest my head with oil, my cup- runneth over." 
Now he is a " priest " whose soul is " satiated with 
fatness ;" he has flown to the Lord " for wheat, and for 
wine, and for oil ; and for the young of the flock and of the 
herd. And-his soul is as a watered garden." He is now 
no longer " lean from day to day," but, like Naphtili,_ 
he is " satisfied with favour, and full with the blessing 
of the Lord;" he " eats, and him soul is. satisfied;" he 
" drinks, and forgets his poverty, and remembers :his 
misery no more." Do you know what it is to have an 
empty, hungry, sorrowing heart for Christ, and then to 
have your faith and hope and love-;fed with that " meat 
that endureth to everlasting life ;" and to find that the 
Redeemer's flesh is " meat indeed, an His blood drink 
indeed"? If se, you have been brought to Zion. 

3. In bringing. His people to Zion, God brings them  
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within hearing of'the voice of ":the: blood of sprinkling, 
that speaketh better things than,that of Abel." When 
.He apprehends a sinner; He brings him  within the 
sound of Smai's trumpet and ,the voice of words which 
fill his guilty SOul:With drbAcl,ianci.- make him cry with 
Israel, " Let... not God..,_speak :to us, lest we die." A 

	

cursing-'law,guilty- conscience;'=a 	• an. aceusing devil; a 
condemning heartLand: 'Mighty -unbelief, .t?.ake (a;terrible 
tempest' in the sinner's soul -Blit-let::amanbe-brenght 
through- faith to Mot' t Zion; :anl let the hps-o'f peace= 
speaking blood-come in contact: with:the believing ear 
of; 'a IiVinglaith-,1.-and:tha 	htished"-4-:?"-Peace;b6 
still," is heard, ' effectually - 	tempest-tossed con-z  
science ; 	stern-  is Jinade a cabin-; Ob-waVas•-biA:sti41 -, , 
then- is the -soul:glad; beCatisahe-is 	and. isjIrenght 
to his desired haVeri.: 	theableecling side` of Testis 
ever been 	of:rest...be your SOUL? Chas - 	!Wind-  of 
blood ever been to --you as the voice bf-theTLOrdion;high, 
"mightier-than -the' neiSa of many r*a;tors, L-yea; than the 

	

=the 	: 	. 
4. :The being brought to Mount Zion,: is beingbrought 

to the place Of::401;'Vegink- for 'the:Lord. "-destroys-in'' this 
mountain'`the- face of the covering- cast overall..people; 
and...the:Veg.- that is Spread; Over 	nations, As long 
as a man is under the -law, though hebe-.a:tinickened. 
soul—though he becoming _to; Christ 
.."response to :the 	 forth;' .-- 	face 
SW". botind. about With-a:n.41'4.117 Moses is- still read in 
his conscience, and therefere - the: legal= veil- .renia,iiieth 
untaken away; ..but when Mount Zion =is :reached;-the the 
heart turns to the Lord ; .God is seen, in Christ ." well 
pleased for HiS.  righteousness: sake„" and. " the veil is 
taken away ;" with unveiled face the glory of God is 
seen as in a glass. " God,'-wlio commanded the light to 
shine ent.'ef 'darkness, hath shined-sin,our hearts, to. give 
the light. of the knowledge of the glory of God in the'face 
Of jesus:Christ: "God no longer' appears ..6. swift Wit- 
ness against the sinner, or- an angry Judge," 	but a 
laying- Father:: • 	 • 	- 	• 

Have pin understood: these 

,!whep..faitb..to Sinai looks, - 
It fills the Soul With dread,'-..  

- 	And justifies" the "dreklful 'stroke,'" 
. 'That strikes--the-Shiner dead" F. 
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And aide-this .description of the work of fsith-47i. 
).• 

" To Him; it leads the. soul,. . 
;, 	 dop-.4ritr.egs.; 

k--- 	
. 

1°7.r....±-Flidi'to the fOintaiii'd 	JA.Ood;-  
.2'117? 7-.1̀3 	SXliditrtisti 	 a"! 

	

I .7` 	 ''•A 
broa.ghtta A,IfountAion js. 	brought, 

the Splice AfrfAuftd*Act4riingSkssiog,ienj isLthaplaCe 
efl'ofrlaShingctiffg,: +61 AsEthie. 477 gkjlerea. 	at-des:the 
dgivAljat-flale-endedliPieThthe.440 	o#' Zion;:_ for there 
the 	4.4di,_e_OPanil,ndeS1-7 thedhleseingfaege1).(Ve for ever" 
4:13e1:,45PalArIgialieN4 alTithOtheA-PaPiete4-ITePrea4lt that 
aseUrEfneeothatq%natIliegueha:11,Aeparateiiasr from, the 

efisflWw 	Tnelke 	 XtbP1# sung 
thep1iogclii 	make ausillikerthei mountains of Qilboa, 
witkout de, iff__Traini;:ibutitheltiruth is;  t ie; more gracious 
assutsnceddthelinerefhoartycsorvica. 	 :otbi-ealE7  

ctko:,,P  o of taking owls the Gospel 
YamILAYATRO.;114.i.4. cis 14) man at 	eetefhita 
free to serve, not to sin : they arethe„,fingpiesoftheOrese 
affliroobss 
,are',` 4,04559ri3.49to,d0).Aillthofg 	 ,,f13.1#'this is 
Elie "gym x~cy9promised',' xto the childreu_of Abraham, ;the 
sons et theacree.L-Nonan,-;-,1‘ thatizbeiugdelivered out .of 

fear;risxhOliness And(righteausness,beforaow:allithe 
daysoofatheirAlifejLffh_eilegatal.eslgi0-_e children 
of ftha- bondwansonl but the_ 	Zi-ee the blessing 
of-Alifaerd,ithelloy_O. of Christpconstrainetii;the,c_ 

	
on 

otthk_Xrefiowoinan..1-; 	• : 	• 	"TIP: : 	;lar,..1  
!aiszic) 	) 	 )-4 •  'Mt terrors fright th' 

'..-eves The child ivitli. joYoheysz" 
,;H-'7!!. 

	

But T;must h`astentto notice, 	5-&,) .11  
O. TILL ThatAtheiril,otd11:004., 	toke# ,a4clbiymght,oAkese:; 

give you. pasters:aCcerAing :442)ninAlloga*-.#1:44 
shall feed :..yow3-witliS-,knowledge and understanaine , 
ThaSeeiriOg eoul:..ass]nptlteutbink,-Eif 	could': but' once 
find the Saviour, he should be completely, satisaed;:ribut 
when one has found,-,0_htisti-Ae;,:fmds,.;thatsth,isi-iefthe 
period when, a new series of wants commences. From 
this moment he begins {to' "haie new ilangerings—that 
is,. excepting, 	 obio-ti§, through " havini 
children for his 'princes/ andisbabosZta...fule over him,' 
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he isr.,:•contentfitentayslro 	first -7principlesP. T. pf Ahe 
doctrine Of-Christi and 131otil:‘-.fge,'',.olii.-Ao ,perfeation."- 
-rEiniairi-.:,"! such mi. have need 	d milker 	strong 
-Moat," .ancIrthnsds-  content.to-be 	 ftheAword 
otrighteatisnesS-2_ 

The need:of a sinner :dead iiitsits„ is a2Bohnorges 
of thimder,”,-Whose.voCaithedierdmakes..,-effeCttlal 

torhis,--aivakani, '...r.-•., ,TliaLueed..,-Of--anS.-nwitkinieci -sad is,a 
Rarnitb-asi an; evailgeliStr.a.-Fcr'ion .of Oonsolatioh, 
cfospel:proclaination the-71dord-AilluSato-,theleadingof-
liinirtaTairist:;:, while -the needrof-a.savedieut. travelling 
through ai'...Wiklerneas!. off!.chaniges,,-.•warsiivatits,- cares? 
and 	is aopastori-.:Ab 
and,thiderataridize' 7,.,-How•fevinf sueliTastoreareto 
found in the present day ! and how littld'ia:the Chinch 

faTpositionito,  rappreciatemieli-spagtors,:whorwilLbring 
forward ;cillf8: dkijituni-  Aarthe faitertcot,VocbviigIt-* pdriee4 - 
throughliklurnishaluntar•all4o9c1:,:ivorifil ,--:Weineed. now 
rat :_only tay:prayLthat.,.-thetlordr. wank"- "send 
labourers fintoollisvhdiVest;!' that) His f.'fro.theiAlicepP - 
may,be.,?..`-brought, ;7,-butteacheraatafFEls household; 

HiS family,s;niay be kiffifeth.,.:With.71knowledge - and 
underStanding'!- -;,,,-paStdis9inte His.SheepfeldPthatinight 
go-7before His flock!: and,deitclAharit7instrataentaly into 
,Jile-greero.p.astureiiiliesiderthe stilbwaterecM, 	97.486 

c),TEltrce-pdsuaclectithdt4tirtiolitrimg-GacVa Taia_lbrceKof - 
the Sifts .ef:themithstry of itbisidayp 	 Coil* - 
it.TasigrahatrtheiChureli' is'aboutte be ,:revivedIin „the 
midst:Of-the years;1-  if th.aliord'snsitvisters :Were-  led.Spiri;. 
tually. fta bringT out..the wnonE truth.9,:lbE,-.: bring' eutizof 
their -treasure' thingslieWancLeld:','.'.7-AndiEWould 	.• 
sign 	sitch:a -reVivalhadi.00miaenced; - if:. the: Church 
Were able to: receive into, abelieVing heart all the trtithS. 
-of Scripture • in:their Vast varietyandbeantitul.haraseny; -
instead of this, if a. man were to preach the doctrines of • 
grace as strongly as Paul IdOes the eighth and ninth' of 
Romans, some -would. be . ready. to- tremble lest he were 
somewhat fatalistic, or antinomian; or, if he were to -
preach the free invitations of. the Gospel to perishing 
sinners,  in the alluring terms of Isaiah'lv., others- watild. 
fear his leanings Were rather Arminian; _or, if he were 
to enter into all the coirflictilt-g eXPerieneeof RoManSVii4, 
some-would be disposed - to 'charge 	withloOkbiginto - 
,self, and grovelling in the - mire ; or, if he exhorted the 

- 	
: 
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strUggling..-racer, lo daY aside' eiery.  .weight; :and: the sin. 
Which"'dothso easilybeset him; and: tO;ima:-With patiende 
the taCesetbeforelin2;loiiking unto Jesui;hetv-oUld-he 
thought ignoraxiCofhis ,ownhelplessnekis; ':ilot.e6iitend, 
ing for a presumptuous trust in a Christi without 
Or, :'should, hes eiherf the 4-eoPle .of: God; .,as 	and 
freely': as the •epistleS exhort, some:: WOuld.-  :fear ::".that :he 
waS'.for -bringing-Ahern: intadegal 'bonclagetiud setting 
them i to id.O.csomething. . When 'the, .Church; could:: feed 

-Upon all :the lbranehes. of tfuthbronght f011tliagtACiqiidy 
and fully 4.€3,they,:were 	the ministry: Of 
di nes,She then-  proved •herself able to..uSeithe 
meat thafbelongeth to- t4em that are of fall ,age,.-  who, 
by xeaSon--  of .use have their - senses' biereised 'to:discern 
good 'and 	• 	• • • . . 	. : 	. 
• • .4.:sineere..Terson's utterances 	. are. the.,--- indeicof his 
heart:.  God, haS..Spohen...-Hia.', heart.:   blessed 
word E.- and he, therefore,. -..ie'lmoSt ake.,;;a-..liaptpiaftor 

.:GocPs heart; whose Ministry Most :.erebraces'-;spiiiinally 
the:whole 	 are -:ailp-oOple 
most after ,Gmd's>heart -whose . VariedeiiereiSeS,1-4auts, 
and deSires-Anaketheieklind graciou.a.lu.Se for: every 
branch.: cf :G bd'.'s word.::. if hope I .do:: not'-say all.: this <in 
any Iiiiiiit::::,:of.gelf;comnienCla;ticirui . fort I feel 
before this aoleraniteit, 	Wohld'ill'ijecomeme-Ae:Sar, 

aimihe,l-niati:17-1:butud..ainsure.dtwould-:be 
quite as:-..unbeCoining;,,:ahcli:oinite 'as untrue;: ;'if 1:-:dfd..tizit • 

theinaM The..LOrd- PUtitinto-year 
hearts' to want the-?Wholelruth and: to cry • te Him that 
Liaay be enabled to: :feed you:: with: the: whole :truth: Oh 
that here Ake 	• ;titkelx:..eznii :bought-ones im ay:13e the 
Lord' al)fec/:: 	And::rerderaber,-  A-he 	feeds • the 
hearts throngli the undeistanding; 
hnowledge7and :understanding 

Faith is by. knowledge fed, • 
And 'with tdindience 

-
mixed;

Notion ikonipty, gold; and clead; 
Arid fO,ncy never fixed-'"' 

John says, "JV-.6„,haVe knOWn and lielieved7 But.I  
close;' only 

desire   the -• 44#46j.-1  OT-Le.s.;:.frink the  
taken piaei;:.-and. fPed the.  laronkhi 

• -.. • 	• 	• 	. 	, . 	• , 	_ 	. 
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